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2. Jlowevoe, if swcb incorn is derived by a residSt or a CSttacging Stat froni
SoareS in i dt CaoDOacdn Suieý snb uaMie My alm be taxed in dis

Sm in W "ic it arises. and acoording to the law of dmta Sta. Wb.'e sncb
incmm îs ùicorn fr0. an otr oa trust, codir Udm a tr= te %de
contributions were deductible, lim tax s charged shiail, pnwîded dmi tie
incrn Ia taxable in lte CanhIacdtn StSc in wbich lte bmnefxcaË aune is a

icaideitt, mio exocd 15 per cent of the gran maouri cf tic Incorne.

ARTICLE2

1 Capital reprmxitd by Irnrovable propccty ounci by a residet of a
Convactin Stâte ad shausc in the cdier Cooîracding Str, rnay be utxain

Uit cdi.' StUL

2. Capital ,ep.em td by niovable pcprty forrning part of the. business properry
of a peonanet establishmnt wbkch an mimeprise of a Contucting State hinl
lte odi.' Contracding Suite or by miavable property poetairng ta a fixed base
avahlable to a rasidSt of a Contractng State in the aIlir Coetrctin Suite for
te jouose of perforrning independent persce.! services, niay be meda mi iat

3. Capital rçnrseried by sbips and aihcraft operated byr an uterpeise cf a
Contracting Sti in international trafflc and by crovable prcperty peitarng to

dms operadion cf sucb ships and alrcrauh, sitaU bu taxable only in iat Stam

4. All ali=e elernis cf capital of a resdent of a Couadr Sute slnD bu
taxable offly in lita St.

ARTICLE 23

1. Ie cmj of Canada, double Saxtion shaU bu avaici as fIlows:

(a) subjc ta te wxsting provisions of the law of Cansdaieprdlng lte
duduciler fia.n tax payable in Canada of tax paid in a uteaztoy ounide
Canada and toanmy absquent modification of tbuse provIsIo - whlch

9%il» not afféct the geopral principle bemuf - and uiless a gpeater
deduction or relief ia piaviduiwK unie <ls o f Canada, tax payable in

Uihamn on profits, tacot or guns arislg mu irale dal bce
deducted frai any Camadian tax payable mn respctr of suh profits,
incomotor gains;


